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If the spritz fits…
Want to give fragrance this
Christmas but worried about
getting it right? Josephine Fairley
has found the perfect scent for
everyone in your life
I L L U S T R AT I O N S

Jacqueline Bisset

ne of the many wonderful things
about the gift of fragrance is that it’s
never going to be too tight or too
loose, requiring you to either reach for
a needle and thread or scrabble round
for the receipt to return it. But it still
has to ‘fit’ – and this can sometimes
prove even more challenging than
choosing the right size of sweater. It
can be boring simply to buy them a
bottle of the same-old – but just how
do you find the right scent for a
friend, family member or partner?
Well, based on the hundreds of
fragrances I’ve sniffed (and swooned
over) in the past year, I’d like to
propose the following suggestions
for the different people in your life.
If you have time, do sniff them out for
yourself and decide which you think
they might fall for. Just don’t blame
me if your own scent wardrobe
expands as a result – that great pitfall
of Christmas shopping.

For green goddesses

She grows her own veg, loves to make do and mend, and perhaps doesn’t
think of herself as a ‘scent person’ at all. These should convert her. Weleda
Jardin de Vie Rose (£19.95 for 50ml eau de cologne, weleda.co.uk) – a truly
natural fragrance swirling with garden-fresh rose notes. Liz Earle Botanical
Essence No 9 (£49 for 50ml eau de parfum, lizearle.com) – around 96 per
cent natural, this fuses berries, moss and gorgeousness. Romilly Wilde Idle
(£130 for 30ml eau de parfum, romillywilde.com) – a giant bouquet of
white florals from a new name in luxe naturals.
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For foodie friends
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Seek out fragrances from the ‘gourmand’ family, whose
good-enough-to-eat notes invite frequent re-spritzing.
Agonist Vanilla Marble (£115 for 50ml eau de parfum,
averyperfumegallery.com) – an utterly delicious yet totally chic
play on the baker’s must-have ingredient. Penhaligon’s Equinox
Bloom (£93 for 50ml eau de parfum, penhaligons.com) – the
first gourmand creation from this heritage fragrance house,
inspired by afternoon high tea, accompanied by spring
flowers. Angel Muse (£45 for 30ml eau de parfum) – if she
loves Thierry Mugler Angel, she’ll be in heaven with this:
think hazelnut cream balanced by dry woods.

For party girls

If you have a friend who’s happiest in high heels, wearing something
sparkly and clinking cocktail glasses, here are some scented delights
to thrill her. Estée Lauder Modern Muse Nuit (£50 for 30ml eau de
parfum) – a hypnotic and addictive sexy ‘juice’ that’s as smoky-looking
as nightclubs used to be. Alexander McQueen McQueen (£55 for 30ml
eau de parfum) – an unusually sheer tuberose scent with a delightfully
vintage feel. Michael Kors Midnight Shimmer (£40 for 30ml eau de
parfum) – musky and creamily sensual, positively crying out for an
embossed invitation, a fancy frock and an Uber Lux. ±
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For darling daughters
For glamorous mothers

She’s always impeccable, poised and elegant.
Add to her immaculate scent wardrobe with
any of these: Elizabeth Arden Always Red
Femme (£27 for 30ml eau de toilette) sets out
to ‘balance fearless femininity and strength
with grace’ and stylishly succeeds. Atkinsons
My Fair Lily (£120 for 100ml eau de parfum,
harrods.com) is a floral that should seduce
even non-floral-wearers thanks to its fresh
summer rain accord. Maison Francis Kurkdjian
Grand Soir (£140 for 70ml eau de parfum,
selfridges.com) is worthy of a night at the
opera, a candlelit dinner, a weekend in Paris…
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Fashionable, feminine, more than a
little bit fabulous: any of these are
something a daughter/goddaughter
can wear (without it wearing her).
Chloé Fleur de Parfum (£47 for
30ml eau de parfum) – distilled
from the hearts of rose, cherry
blossom and verbena for an airy
softness. Shay & Blue Blueberry
Musk (£30 for 30ml eau de parfum,
shayandblue.com) – light musks
and woods, layered over autumnal
berries and fruits. Coach The
Fragrance (£35 for 30ml eau de
parfum, johnlewis.com) – such a
brilliant bottle with its twist-tag
spray containing a pretty scent,
a-swirl with raspberry and rose.

For fledgling fashionistas

She loves her labels and thinks constantly about
clothes. Fragrance-wise, these won’t just make her
friends envious – they smell seriously gorgeous, too.
Zadig & Voltaire This is Her! (£38 for 30ml eau de
parfum) – from the go-to house for rock stars, a
cashmere-soft blend of woods and flowers
sweetened by chestnut cream. Tommy Hilfiger
The Girl (£18 for 30ml eau de toilette) – fresh
and free-spirited, playfully fusing lily of the
valley, jasmine and soft woods. Guerlain
La Petite Robe Noire Intense (£50 for
30ml eau de parfum) – candied fruits,
Bulgarian rose and smoky woods, for
those little-black-dress moments.

For first-class teachers
An affordable thank you for all she’s done
for your children – and discreet enough
for classroom daywear. Bronnley Pink
Peony & Rhubarb (£14.50 for 50ml eau de
toilette, bronnley.co.uk) – rhubarb adds a
tart twist to the classic floral note. Woods
of Windsor Pomegranate & Hibiscus
(£17.99 for 100ml eau de toilette,
woodsofwindsor.co.uk) – a modern, fruity
floral that mellows to a powdery softness.
Yardley English Dahlia (£9.99 for 50ml
eau de toilette, yardleylondon.co.uk)
delivers a spritz of summer all year via
rose, peony and citrus. ±
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For stylish sisters

Nothing but a designer label is ever going to make her
happy, and these have catwalk chic bottled. Jasper
Conran Nude (£19.99 for 40ml eau de parfum,
debenhams.com) – like black and white, nude
has become a wardrobe staple; here’s the
super-feminine fragrance equivalent. Prada
La Femme (£49 for 35ml eau de parfum) – this
sultry, sensual floral-woody masterpiece is set
to become a new classic. Chanel No 5 L’Eau
(£68 for 50ml eau de toilette) – one of the
season’s most-talked-about scents, a brilliant
spin on the eternally fab original.

For outdoor guys

For rebel teens

Breezy and natural-smelling; elements of
forests, fields and crackling fires make these
ultra-masculine choices. L’Occitane L’Homme
Cologne Cedrat (£45 for 75ml eau de toilette,
loccitane.com) – frosted mint, dark woods and
mysterious spices and he’ll love the hip-flask
flacon. Amouage Bracken Man (£225 for
100ml eau de parfum, selfridges.com) – like
a wonderfully wintry walk in the woods:
light-filled citrus contrasting with fern-y,
almost damp woodsiness. The Library
of Fragrance Log Cabin (£15 for 30ml,
thelibraryoffragrance.com) – no
±
chainsaw required to enjoy its lashings
of cedar and wood-fired warmth. ±

Get your daughter wearing what
you suggest (for once) with these
must-have scents of the season.
Marc Jacobs Decadence (£49 for
30ml eau de parfum) – floral,
effervescent and a definite contender
for coolest bottle of the season. Sarah
Jessica Parker Stash (£28 for 30ml
eau de parfum) – as if the gaffer tape
label and name weren’t cool enough,
the scent is woodsily, sassily wearable.
Charlotte Tilbury Scent of a Dream
(£49 for 30ml eau de parfum,
charlottetilbury.com) – a suitably
stylish and rather lovely scented
debut from the hottest make-up
artist on the planet.
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For sporting chaps

Does fragrance ever qualify as a
performance-enhancer? When it smells
this good, almost certainly. Eight & Bob
Mémoires de Mustique (£115 for 100ml
eau de toilette, harveynichols.com) is
inspired by the crystalline shores of the
Caribbean island, where zesty fruits meet
warm breezes. Miller Harris Lumière
Dorée (from £65 for 50ml eau de parfum,
millerharris.com) is almost luminously bright
and fresh: a wake-up cologne with staying
power that’s more marathon than 100 metres.
Alford & Hoff No 2 (£75 for 100ml eau de toilette,
houseoffraser.co.uk) – this citrusy, seaspray-fresh
splash was created by an American athletic duo. On
your marks, get set – spritz!

For hipsters

Kickstart a young man’s fragrance wardrobe (and earn
yourself serious cool points) with these designer and/or
music-inspired choices. Versace Dylan Blue (£37 for 30ml
eau de toilette) – you’ll love the fact that it smells classic; he’ll
love the idea that it features ‘futuristic’ molecules. Jusbox
Micro Love (£130 for 78ml eau de parfum, selfridges.com) –
from an Italian perfume house exploring the links between
scent and music, a seriously stylish, fruity-woody 90s
throwback. Hollister Wave For Him (from £28 for 50ml
eau de toilette, hollisterco.com) – the brand’s SoCal surfside
spirit bottled with easy, breezy, sun-drenched notes.

For sophisticates

These are as crisp as a newly pressed shirt, debonair as a well-cut
suit, and more than a little sexy with it. Rituals Maharaja d’Or
(£39 for 50ml eau de parfum, rituals.com) – a moreish blend of
spices, pine and patchouli. Dunhill Icon Elite (from £57 for 50ml
eau de parfum) – one for black-tie nights out, fusing spiced citrus
with mysterious woods. Bentley Infinite Rush White Edition
(£110 for 100ml eau de toilette, harrods.com) – woody and
wearable, with an aromatic freshness and definitely one of the
coolest bottles of the season.
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